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Juanita Hunter 
Ac4:~liS1h11<ents as l1toject 01.cct:or of Nµrsing Center for the Homelen 
• vroto1 i.nJtial grant which vas funded in 198 7 for the a11tount of .$79.Jt8 
:tn y~ar.,01. $95,930 in. year 02 Qnd $100,726 in year 03 
euc.:«~essfully established Hurslng services for homelees residents at 
City Misdon by .January 6, 1988 
has increased i.ntenst of professionals to work with the homeless 
pop•~lation through lectures and presentations 
has effectively utilized t:ho media to publicize the issues relatad 
to homeli,zssness 
has met with the Schools of Management, Social Work, Phanucy and 
Dentistry to foster collaboration irnd cooperative working relation-
ships in this project 
auccessfully completed progrese reports submitted to Division for 
three yearR 
have garnered co!lllllunity support for this project and improved posltiv«' 
image of t.he un:f.versity 
have planned a national conference on the homeless which will be held 
in Buffalo, May 3 and 4, 1990 
have extended health services to Night People Drop-ln Center i:.nti City 
Mission's Safeway House 
111 
Activities and Acc:olllplbh111ent.s as m•sNA President 
i-=ctusad comunication with district nurses associations through 
.speaking engagements at district meetings. 
foat2ted active participation of district leadership In advisory 
cour:11:il •genda. 
encouraged inp.ut of district presidents in board meetings through 
t.ltair suggestion of agenda t i111e. 
restructured advisory council agenda to support co.llaboration, 
prQcbli!ta solving and sharing among districts. 
Response to NYSNA Membership 
increas•d coumiunication through ei:;tablishing President's Column 
tn Report. 
encour:~;;ed me:11b~r input and feedback on current nursing issues 
through etitablishmeut of President's Line. 
d~ve:loped and introduced Mentor Program which was adopted by 
Board of Directors. 
intr.::iducitrl idea of Student Nurse A"'ard - approved ·1:,1 Board of 
Direc~ors .and first avards given at 1988 NYSNA convention. 
iTit~i.ated di<1logu<a \tith Ethnic/Racial Minority Fellows in New 
York State to increase their partic.ipation in t-.'YSNA. 
fu!:?.!~1ization - NYSNA 
S?earheaded development of executive director evaluation. 
· increased visibility of ~'YSNA prt!sidency in nursing and larger 
~Q1ltl!llln1ty through active ;:iarticipation at key meetings, through 
:1edia and coaunication .• 
e~couraged and supporte.d proposed joint activities betlo'een Medical 
5oci~ty of S~at.i of ~ew York and :'-.'YSNA. 
s;re:&rh~ad~d efforts to Address: anc dafl!'at implementation of the RCT 
p~¢posa1 in New York Stat~. 
introduced concept of ?-.inori ty Focus Gro-Jp to support legislative 
activities to achieve passsge of entry into practice legislation. 
a mma ey 
chaJred Minority Focus Group which developed position p3per on 
Entry into Practice. 
.. -,;:.,,-
demonstrated outstanding l~adership in conducting annual convention 
1nau k is•ue o.f separation of NYSNA waa addr~soed. in .• ::ioo w,,en .,. 
dei:.cnstrated positive role n1odel withto Constituent Forum and ANA 
House of Pelegates during year 11f conflict and controversy .,ver 
memhcn,hi. p i.ssue. 
hsvE developed positive working relationships with other SNA 
Presidents and ANA Board of Directors. 
spearheaded establishment of committee to explore a strateg.1c planuin& 
process for NYSNA. 
fostered collaborative working relationships with other nursing 
· organizations. (ex.-have discussed joint projects of association 
LP~ Educators and Deans, Directors of New York State.) 
chaired Arden House Consortium which developed major strategies for 
addressing the nursing shortage outlined in the Arden House Report. 
supported and facilitated introduction and adoption of resolution 
on homelessness in 1988 voting body. 
encouraged leade.ship development of council chairpersons. 
supported effort of Council on Legislation to imple11Jent major work-
shop on Entry into Practice to address barriers to le~islative ~ffarts. 
supported and encouraged activities to strengthen NYSNA CvnsUJHr 
Advisory Council. 
Work with the Homeless Issue 
S?earheaded activities of Cabinet on Hu~an Rights to addres~ 1s•ue. 
collaborated with nurses on a national level. 
d i · · •·hich i"""l•-ente.d n"ed~ .aP.~e$$l:!!~l'lt l)f ?arcicipate n tacutcy group - •r K• 
hoi:::eless in Buffalo, N.Y. 
develo;ied propos.:.l which wai. funded by Di.vision of ~u-:-iting, HHS to 
develop Nursing Center for the Ho~eless. 
currently project di.rector of ~u:-sing C~nter for th~ Hoffh:<as. 
ha¥e di:veloped additional prop,,sals ro fond .H •• r ... ;ilg 
Cent~r .. 
/1/ 
increased l!ttention of local off ici.alfl to probhms of ho111-eleas 
through present&t!ons and m.eetfngs. 
sought out as expert en health care naede of the homeless. 
!eenag~ Pregnancy and Puvention/Conaunity Response 
-3-
cleveloped proposal which was adopted by Great Lakes Regi.on of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha as major pro5um thrust. 
encouraged local AKA chapter to address teenage pregnancy preventir,n. 
establish~d coalition of Greek Letter organizations to address teen-
age pregnancy prevention, 
chaired =oalition of Greek Letter organizations which developed Teen-
age Pregnancy Prevention Education program. 
implemented Teenage Pregnancy Program in various sites in community. 
established relationship with B-CAAP. a state funded agency which 
funded educational programs of Coalition of Greek Letter organizations. 
Nursing Leadership in Health Care Community 
participated in establishment of Health Systems Agency of Western 
New York. 
chaired major committee - Annual I~plementation Plan Committee and 
assisted HSA of W1'Y in achieving recognition as first approved and 
funded HSA in nation. 
sought out as nursing spokesperson on current nursing and health 
care issues. 
recognized as positive role model for nursing profession. 
stirnulated other minorities to assume leadership positions. 
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Juanita Hunter 
AC(:Olllplisnaumts as Project Director of Nursing Center for the HomeleH 
• VTOtl? initial grant which V6s funded in 1987 for the uount of $79~318 
itl )~ear Ol. $95,930 in year 02 and $100,726 in year OJ 
sucte~rnfully ~stablieh~d nursing services for homt)lt.'!H re!lidents at 
Cit,:- Hisi;ion h'}' January 6, 1986 
has increased interest of professionals to work wi.th the houl.ess 
population thiough lectures and presentations 
hns effectively utilized the media to publicize the issuet related 
to homeles~ness 
has nun: with the Schools of Management, Social Work, Pharmacy and 
Dentistry to foster collaboration and cooperative working relatio-n-
ships 1n ttiia pro_ject 
successfully completed progress reportG submitted to Division for 
three years 
have garnered community s_upport for thf.s project and improved positive 
image of the university 
have planned a national conference on the homeless which vill bo b~ld 
in Buffalo, May 3 and 4, 1990 
have extended health services to Night People Dror,-In Center .and City 
Mission's Safeway House 
/1/ 
Hunter 
Act.hti"ties and Accomplishments as NYSNA President 
iner-w.ased eocunicaUon vith distdct nursas associations through 
speaking engagament& at district meetings. 
fns:te:r11d 4Ct:ivlf participation of dlstrict leadership in advisory 
coundl agenda .• 
e:.ru::au.rag•d input: of district presidents in board !lleetings through 
tlutir suggestion of agenda time. 
re.s.tructured advisory council agenda to support collaborat ton, 
pr.-:ibl~m. _salving an~ sharing ttil!Ong districts. 
Response to NYSNA Membershle 
incr11J1Hd cO'lllmUnic11tfon through establishing President•s Column 
ill lepG:rt • 
-eneour-aged member input and feedback on current nursing issues 
t:hTou,gh e.:ttablif.!uaent of President's Line. 
-dtenlopiad amt introduced Mentor Program which was adopted by 
Board.of ·bi.rectors. 
introduced idea of Student Nurse Award - approved by Board of 
Ilini:tor$ and fitst avarda given at 1988 NYSNA convention. 
initiated dhlogue with Ethnic/Racial Minoritv Fellows in New 
York State to increue their participation in# ?'.'YSNA. 
Reorganbati.on - NYSNA 
s;,e.arhead•d develop::ie.nt of executive director evaluation. 
incre.ased ,•isib.ility of ?'-"\'SNA presidency in nursing and larger 
coi:mun!ty t.hrough active participation at key meetings, through 
media ans CO'CD.:nicat:.ion. 
encour ... ge.i! and 1-tipported p::opo1ted jOiflt activities between Medical 
Sodety of State of Nev York and !'t-YSNA. 
spurbeadced effort.a to address and defeat implementation of the RCT 
proposal i:l Nev York State. 
introduced concept of Minority Focus Group to support legislative 
acti.riti~s to achieve passage of entry into practice legislation. 
chaired Minority Focus Group vhich developed position papet" _on 
Entry into Practice. 
demonstrated outstanding leadership in conducting annual conventiott 
1n !988 when issue of separation !>f NYSNA was addreued. 
de.eon:!.>trated positive role modvl within Constituent FurUll! and .U:A 
House of Delegates during year uf conflict and controversy c,ve-r 
membership issue. · 
have developed positive working relatlonships with other SNA 
Presidents and ANA Board of Directors. 
speat"ht!aded est:ahllshment of colfllllittee to explore a strategic planning 
process for NtSNA. 
fos~ered collaborative working relationships with other nursing 
organiz.atione. (ex.-have discussed joint projects of as;rnciation v1th 
LPN f.clucators nnd Deans. Directors of New York State.) 
chaired Arden House Consortium which developed majot strategies fer 
addressing the nursing shortage outlined in the Arden House Repc;.rt. 
supported arid facilitated introduction and adoption of resolution 
on homelessness in 1988 voting body. 
enco1.1raged leadership development of council chairpersons. 
supported effort of Council on Legislation to implement ::i.ejor v.:.ri:.-
shop on Entry into Practice to address barriers tc l•g1slat1v• efforts~ 
supported and encouraged activities to strength1m ITT'SNA CGru,UlM'r 
Advisory Council. 
Work with the Homeless Issue 
spearheaded activities of Cabinet on Hua::an Rights t:, .1cdres~ i,i;.:i;;ue. 
collaborated with nurses on a national lev~l. 
participated in faculty group Yhi.ch implemented n<'~GS Asscs:~lDi!'.nt o! 
homeless in Buffalo. N.Y. 
developed proposal which was funded by Division c'f ~,r-,i,' ·a, KHS t-0 
develop Nursing Center for the Ho;:;eless. 
currently project director of Nursing; Cenur for the Ho•le~,. 
ha'."e developed addic:ional ?ropo~al;; to fond acth•H!~-,, 3t ,.:i-;t!S:it'tl: 
Cenc i!r. 
increased attcmtioo of loal off 1cLlls t-0 problems of hom,eleu 
thro1.1gh pruent.atlons ~nd M'l!.tfogJ. 
sought out as expu:-t on he.a.1th ea:• needs of the hori::eless. 
developiad propoul which itH adopted by Great Lakes Region of A:lpha 
Kappll Alpha u Ol.aJar program tbtust. 
enccrnuged local AXA cha1pter to addi"uat teenage prP.gnancy prevention. 
estahlished coalition of Creek Letter organizations to address teen-
age pregnancy prevention. 
chaired c,:ialiti.on of Greek Letter organizations which developed Teen-
age l'regnancy Prevention Education program, 
imp le1nented Teenage Pregnancy Program in various sites in community. 
2stablished relationship with B-CAAP, a state funded agency which 
funded educational programs of Coa!ition of Greek Letter organizations. 
Nursing Leadership in Health Care Community 
participated in establishment of Health Systems Agency of Western 
New York. 
chaired major committee - Annual Implementation Plan Cotmnittee and 
assisted HSA of 'WNY in achiev~ng recognition as first approved and 
funded HSA in nation. 
sought out as nursing spokesperson on current nursing and health 
care issues. 
rec~gnized as positive role model for nursing profession. 
stimulated other ninorities to assume leadership positions, 
br. Steven a. Sample. President 
State,: Uni'.iersity of· New York at BuffaJo 
506 :Capen Haft . 
Amhet-$t Campu$ 
Amh~rst, . New York 14260 
Juanita Hunter 
Accoi=pf4t>h~nts 1.rn Proji!lct Din~tor of· Nursing Center for the· 
vro~e intti L gr.ant which was funded .in 1987 for the aount of $79,.318 
fo y~ar 01. $95.930 in yest' O:? and $100,726 in ye'1r 03 
suecusf1.11ly e$tablished nursing services for homeless residents at 
fity Mission by January 6, 1988 
has inc·reased interest of p-cofessionals to work with the homeless 
population through lect1.1res·and presentations 
ha~ effec£ively utilized the media to publicize the iasues r•lated 
to hom.-elessn~ss 
has m~t with the Schools of Management, Social Work, Phara.acy and 
Dentistry to foster collaboration and cooperative working relation-
ships in this project 
successfully completed progress reports submitted to Division fo:r 
three years 
have garnered community support for this project and improved positive 
image of the university 
have planned a :aational conference on the home.less vhich will h-e held 
in Buffalo, May 3 and 4,. 1990 
• have extended health services to Night People Drop-In Center •nd City 
Mission's Safeway House 
. Actblths and Accomplhhments. as NYSNA President 
i.iu::1'1!Jlsed ccm:unication with district nurses associ.ntions through 
s-pea:ltlcg enr;.agc!flents at district meetings. 
!o•tered acti.ve participat:ton of distdct leadership in advisory 
c.ounclJ. agenda. 
encaurag!lii input of district presidents in board meetings through 
r:;hdr aun;ution of agenda time. 
restructured .dvisory council agenda to support collaboration, 
problDI •clving and sharing among districts. 
Response to NYSNA Membership 
increasttd co=nunication through establishing President's Column 
·in Report. 
e:i:u:curag.ed l.'lu!:mber input and feedback on current nursing issues 
th.rou.gh eatablishment of President's Line. 
developed a::id introduced Mentor Program which was adopted by 
Boardof ll1nctcn. 
introduced idea of Student Nurse Award - approved by Board of 
Oi!"ectors and first awards given at 1988 NYSNA convention. 
in:it1sted dialogue wHh Ethnic/Racial Minority Fellows in New 
Ycrk Sta:e tc increase their participation in NYSNA. 
ReorgAni~ation - NYSNA 
spea::':ieaded dev~lopment cf executive director evaluation. 
i~creased v~sibility of NYSNA presidency in nursing and larger 
co=unity through active p,ll"ticipation at key meetings, through 
t1ttdia and ttoaunication. 
encouraf;ed and SUt'J?Ortcd pro';)osed joint activities bet.;een Medical 
Soc:l•ty of Scau .)f No1v York and ?.'YSNA. 
spearheaded effons to addass and defeat i~plementation of the RCT 
proposd in Ni!v York State. 
introd.1:ced concept of Minority focus Group to support legislative 
activities to achil!ve passage of entry into practice legislation. 
amma ey 
chaired Minority Focus Group which developed position paper on 
Entry into Practice . 
demonstrated outstanding leade:rship in conducting .1nnual convent.ion 
in 1986 when issue of separation cf NYSNA was addressed •. 
detnDnsttated poi,Hive role model within Constituent ForU111 and ANA 
HouGe of Delegates during year of conflict and controversy over 
membership issue. 
have developed positive working relationships vith other SNA 
Pre~idents 1nd ANA Board of Directors. 
spellrheadNI establishment of committee to explore a strategi.c planning 
process for NYSNA. 
fostered collaborative working relationships with other nursing 
organizations. (ex.-have discussed joint projects of assot:ia!.'.ion with 
LPN Educators and Deans, Directors of New York State.) 
chaired Arden House Consortium which developed major strategies for 
addressing the nursing shortage outlined in the Arden House Report. 
supported and facilitated introduction and adoption of resolution 
on homelessness in 1988 voting body. 
encouraged leadership development of council chairpersons. 
supported effort of Council on Legisllition to implement mAjcr work-
shop on Entry into Practice to address barriers to leghlstive tffort-.. 
supported and encouraged activities to strengthen NYS?tA Con~~r 
Advisory Council. 
Work with the Ho=:eless Issue 
collaborated with nurses on a national level. 
participated in faculty group 'Which ii::tple:t<:~t:~d tlt>Nh: .t1sussi=,..nt <rt 
homeless in Buffalo, N.Y. 
develo?ed proposal which was funded hy Dfvis1on hf ~iltsi.n~. $$ t<' 
de-.;elop Nursing Cente:- for the Hot:;•~le3s. 
currently project director of turs1ng C~nter for th~ HcHl~~~. 
have de\.'ctoped addi.tlon:ll pr\?pM;,1}.,; to forid ~cth•'itie1 .lit ~"rsfrrfl, 
Center·J 
!11 . mrrJaey 
increased attenc:icn of l.;;c.:11 offichl:!i U"> problelll.s of homeless 
through pri!s«nt:atior:u, and ~etings. 
sought out as e,xpert t>n hei11lth C.!lre- needs r,f the homeless. 
Teenage .E£~g_t:ancy and Puventiort/CoQllluuity Respons~ 
-3-
developed prc;;posal whit:h vas adopted by Gr~at Lakes Regj_on of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha as major program thrust. 
encouraged local AKA chapter- to address teenage pregnancy prevention. 
established coalition of Greek Letter organizations to address teen-
age pregnancy prevention. 
chaired coalition of Gr~ek Letter organizations which developed Teen-
age Pregnancy Prevention Education program. 
implemented Teenage Preg:rnncy Program in ¥arious sites in community. 
established relationshi.p with B-CAAP, a state funded agency which 
funded educational programs of Coalition of Greek Letter organizations. 
Nursing Leadership in Health Care Community 
participated in establishment of Health Systems A~ency of Western 
New York. 
chaired major committee - Annual Implementation Plan Committee and 
assisted HSA of W~"Y in achieving recognition as first approved and 
funded HSA in nation. 
sought out as nursing spokesperson on current nursing and health 
care issues. 
recognized as positive role model for ~ursing profession. 
stimulated other minorities to assu~e leadership positions. 
Send to: Dr. Steven B. Sample, Pr~sident 
State University of New York at Buffalo 
506 Capen Hall 
Amherst Campus 
Amherst, New York 111260 
cc: Dr. Patricia Castiglia 
Associate Dean 
St.ate University of New York at Buffalo 
10~2 Kimball Tower - School of Nurslnq 
Marn Street Campus ,, 
Buffalo. Ni!w York 14214 
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UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO 
~TAlli ti'NiVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
Dr, .Juanita K. Huntc>-r 
~_£SQ()~ to International Concerns in Nursing 
Sdl,Mklof~ 
,Cll'; 5',d:i,.,,, IQmm.l ,._ 
~~'kftlelt 
r,/1!1,)ffi;iil) 
* Major participant in development of guidelines to assist state 
associations in divesture from South Africa - 1985; Chair of ANA C<ibinet 
on Human Rights 
-!t spear headed deV(?lopment of report Commitment and Act ion on Ruman R1ght.s 
'Which was adopted by 1984 House of Delegates 
f{ developed statement. on Health Gare for Populations at Risk which addr~ssud 
care of AIDS patients - adopted in i98h 
1, initiated concept .1nd spearheaded development of ANA Task F,Jrce on AlDS -
1985 
·k parr.icipated in fact finding mission to Haiti to asse!':s heillth {: . .1re n«ds 
- 1986 
-t: participated in Partners in Arn~rica program with J,ur.a icn ltnd ~rC'.hA1lRl:!S 
with nurse facuJty 
* met with the representative group of nurses from Pilrtners : n A,....,~ri('a in 
Jamaica, 1987 to explore possible collaborative efforts 
-t, attended International Congress of Nurses QuAdrenni.Rl Conventicn in 5-~.::mi 
Kor.ea, May 1989 
